The family Procyonidae offers a remarkable instance of a group of mammal genera in which the differentiation in the structure of the teeth throughout the series is nearly uniform in degree from genus to genus, and strictly definite in direction from one extreme to the other. 
The one seemingly aberrant cranial feature in Ailurus,^the presence of the aUsphenoid canal, can not in tliis case be considered a character of family or subfamily importance. The alisphenoid canal in other famiUes of carnivores is known to be absent or present in different genera, in individuals of the same species, or even on the right and left side of the same individual. Of the American groups, Euprocyon is the nearest approach to Ailurus, but if the genera within the family are to be kept of fairly uniform value and degree of differentiation, Euprocyon is surely not more than a subgenus of Procyon. The small mountain forms of coati mundis, including Nasua olivacea Gray and its subspecies, differ so greatly from all the other members of the genus Nasua as to require generic separation. They show strong resemblances in several cranial and dental characters to Bassaricyon. The cacomistles (Bassariscus), while exliibiting many of the characters of the Procj^onidge differ so greatly in the nature of all the teeth that it seems impossible to retain them in Teeth of medium size, much smaller than in Procyon, much larger than in NasueJla (maxillary row less than one-third the greatest length of skull, the uninterrupted series, pm^-m^, usually more than one-fourth the greatest length, always more than one-fom*th the occipito-nasal length); crowns comparatively high, with sharp, strong cusps; prn* slightly longer than broad; m^subquadrate, length and breadth about equal, or sometimes longer than broad; 
